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EdConsult Group, 

Peler M. Lango 

290 I Kaibab Bakersfield Ca. 93306 

661-706-5439 

August 28,2013 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

FOIA REQUEST 

Expedited processing t-cquested 


Dear FOIA Officer: 


Pursuant to the federal Freedom of Infonnation Act, 5 usc. • 552, 1 request access to and copies of Purchase Order 


Contract 10: NRCDR4310914 


Vender Name: City roots IncorporatedfThreatGuard 


Vender City: San Antonio Tx. 


I \\·ould like to receive the information in the following fonnat: electronic. (Paper or Electronic is acceptable.) 


As a representative ofthe news media I am only required to pay for the direct cost of duplication aftcr the first 100 pages. Through 


this request, I am gathering infonnation on small women minority owned business in lhe Kern County region that is of cunent interest 


to the public because of the public lack of understanding regarding contract pucurment. Th is in formation is being sought on behalf 0 f 


Edconsult group for dissemination to the general public. I have written about educational related issues. 


Please waive any applicable fees. Release of the information is in the public interest because it will contribute significantly to public 


understanding of government operations and activities. the intormation is in the public interest because it will contribute significantly 


to public understanding of government operations and activities. 


tfmy request is denied in whole or part, [ask that you justify all deletions by reference to specific exemptions of the act. I ",·ill also 


expect you to release all segregable portions of otherwise exempt material. I, of course, reserve the right to appeal your decision to 


withhold any information or to deny a waiver of fees. 


As I am making this request as a scholar and this infiJrmation is of timely value, 1would appreciate your communicating with me by 


telephone, rather than by mail, if you have questions regarding this request. 


I look fixward to your reply within 20 business days, as the statute requires. 


Thank you for your assistance. 


Sincerely, 


EdConsult Group. 
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